
HOW THE CANADIANS GO "OVER THE TOP" IN FRANCE

GRANGE OF STATE
SCORES BREWERS

In Fealty Message, Cessation
of Malt Liquor Making

Is Demanded

Williamsport, Pa., Dec. 14.?Pa-

triotic demonstrations and pledges of

unwavering loyalty and support to

the government in efforts to win the

war marked the closing sessions of

the Pennsylvania State Grange here

yesterday. Stirring addresses were
made by John Burke, treasurer of
the United States, and Gilford Pin-

chot.

A message was sent to President
Wilson, in which tliw grange, speak-
ing to:* its (18,000 members, promised
"tin best there i,s in us of our man-
power to make the earth produce its
products in this, our country's great-
est crisis." The message continued:

We further represent that the
brewery interests of this State are
controlled by German adherents and
sympathizers and tliu output of their
breweries is one of the chief causes
of food scarcity, inefl.ciency of labor,
impaired factory products and the
crippling of the mining industry,
which, in turn, is holding up the
other industries and causing women
and children to suffer for want of
fuel to warm theft* homes. Our
schools are being closed and our
children are being stunted physically
and intellectually in order that the
corpulent German sympathizer,
through his brewery interest, may
carry on his business of destruction
of manhood and patriotism. Appre-
ciating the fact that your knowledge

cf these Questions is as broad as ours,
we make bold to say that the time
has arrived when further manufac-
ture of brewed products should
cease.

I". S. Treasurer Burke Cliccrcd
Cheers greeted the declaration of

United States Treasurer Burke that
4 Germany cannot be starved; she
must be conquered." Mr. Burke pro-

ct eiled:
"Those who know tell us that men

higher up in Germany are already
talking about the next war. There
will be no next war. This war must
go on until it ends in enduring
pence. 1 have not lost faith in the
American people. I know the re-
sponse will come from the men who

tillthe soil, as well as from all other
<iti/.ens and, with a united people,
we will win the war."

At the conclusion of his address
the 1,200 delegates rose to reaffirm
their determination to do everything
possible to win the war and then
joined in singing the national an-
them.

l'lncliot Pleads For Farmers
Mr. Pine-hot made an earnest plea

for the farm interests of the coun-
try. He said:

"The American farmer is the key
to the heart's desire of every true
American ?the winning of this war.
As such he, at least as much as any
other, deserves to have a voice in the
war councils of the nation. He should
be heard in deciding not only the
countless questions which concern
food and the farmer in the conduct
of the war, but in all the other great
problems of policy which spring out
of It or hang upon it. To-day he
has no voice and is not consulted.
There is, so far as I know, not a sin-
gle genuine farmer in any place of
authority in Washington, in the vast
organization of the Council of Na-
tional Defense, the food administra-
tion or the numerous other special
bodies which are running the war."

R. S. ltankin, of Washington coun-
ty, was elected a member of the
state executive committee for three
years. W. S. Ross, of Lackawanna
county, was chosen a member of the
finance committee, and T. B. Palmer,
of Delaware county, was elected one
of the directors of the Keystohe
State Grange.

WORKMAN INJURED
Lewistown, Pa., Dec. 14.?While

handling a heavy steel tire at the
freight station here. Carl McCafferty,
a platform man, had the ankle of
his left foot badly crushed when the
tire fell on It. The injury is con-
sidered serious and will lay the man
up for a long time.
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Sergeants at Meade
Reduced For Breaking

Military Camp Law
Camp Meade, Md., Dec. 14.?Ser-

geant Glenn Payne, of the Second
training battalion, and Sergeant Sam

Pasln, of the Seventeenth training

batalion of the 154 th depot brigade,

have been reduced to the ranks and
sentenced to be confined at hard la-
bor for six months and to forfeit
two-thirds of their pay for a like
period for Infractions of the mili-
tary regulations.

They were arraigned before a gen-
eral courts-martial here some weeks
ago, but it was not until this after-
noon that the findings were publish-
ed.

Sergeant Payne was charged with
desertion. The testimony in the case
showed that he was transferred
lrom the Regular Army to the Na-
tional Army and assigned as an in-
structor with the Seventy-ninth di-
vision. After he reported here he
did not like the environments and
without consulting any one packed
his bag and returned to his old sta-
tion, where he emphasized the fact
that he was a regular and wanted to
remain with the regulars.

At trial the charge was changed
and he was found guilty of absenting
himself without leave. He spent
more than a month in the guard-
house, and the reviewing officer de-
ducted this from the sentence.

Sergeant Pasin was found guilty of
attempting to extort money for his
own use from members of the Sev-
enteenth training battalion by or-1
dering acting Corporal John How-'
ard Eckels to collect from each
member $1 or more and to turp the
money over to him and report the
names of those who did not con-
tribute.

Several court findings are to be
published within the next? few days,
and it is said that many men who
were found guilty of desertion were
dealt with severely.

WIIX BUILD LIGHT LINE
Liverpool, Pa., Dec. 14.?Work on

the electric light line Liver-
pool will be started'neit week. A
large number of poles for the new
line have already been distributed
through town.

Graphic Pictures Shown Here by Sergeant Potter Taken
For Canadian Government by Official War Photog-

raphers

The graphlo pictures here repro-

duced were taken exclusively for the

Canadian Government and are now

being exhibited by Sergeant G. R. L.

Potter, a veteran of the Canadian
Army who served on the western

front from the beginning of the war

until assigned to recruiting work in

this country. The Canadian troops

have proved themselves most dar-

ing and adept in going over the top

of tbo Hun trenches in France and
Flanders and carrying all before
them In attack.

Th 6 first of these photographs
show troops at that exciting moment
when the order to fix bayonets has
been given. This command is with-

held until the very last second be-cause it was found that no matter
what secrecy was observed the Ger-
mans found out when the rush was
to start. With a shout of command
the unit simultaneously plunges up
the home trench and as will be seen
In the picture, some are instantly
shot down before even reaching the
top.

Reading Heiress and
Tramp Organizer Will

Honeymoon at Home
Reading, Pa.. Dec. 14.?That In his

career as a hobo he has ridden on

every part of a freight car except

the number," was the declaration
mad by J. W. Schweitzer, who, on
Saturday, married Miss Caroline K.
Steinmetz, Reading heiress, who pos-
sesses SIOO,OOO in her own name. "1
have ridden on the road rods, on
everything of the freight train but
the numbers. Why, 1 .lust finished a
3,800-mile trip across the country on
the rods, and it took thirteen days."

Mr. Schweitzer whimsically de-
scribed himself as a tramp and the
organizer of an association of tramps.
They are of the chosen, with whom
the millionaire, J. Eads How, has
associated himself In a communion of
altruistic, thought tie-walking, hand-
out lunching spirits. Mr. Schweitzer
is, or has been, a tramp, and his wife
knows it, and knew it In advance.
Mr. Schweitzer, temporarily of Read-
ing, is ruling spirit of the Baltimore
group. He is secretary of the organ-
ization there and one of the contrib-
utors to their nickel monthly maga-
zine, Hobo News. Mrs. Schweitzer
threatens to become a writer for the
publication.

The couple are doing no honey-
mooning travel. "Oh, no, we do our
honeymooning right here," the bride
said. "Only the hoi polloi go on hon-
eymoon trips. They do it to get ac-
quainted and to do their first fight-
ing. You know it has ever been con-
sidered a sin to be different. Well,
I'm different."

Once over the men rush forward,
generally over wire entangled fields,
fore the rush artillery from every
For perhaps twenty-four hours be-
side has been concentrated on the
immediate German lines. There is
no hope of surprising the enemy but
the art consists in isolating him with
barrage fire. The sweep of artillery
generally carries away the barbed
wire entanglements and often tanks
are used.

Schweitzer says that probably his
wife's relatives would see no fault in
the novel union just consummuated,
if they know that "he has an uncle
worth $500,000, and that I myself am
a mechanical engineer, able to earn
$1,200 to $5,000 a year. I have done
It, and I'm not exactly paralyzed yet.
Let them caH me a tramp; that's Justwhat I am. I've had thousands in
my possession at times, and have
known, too, what it was to be penni-
less. Like my wife, I've been blessed,
or cursed, with a spine of my own,
and I propose to live as I please, go
where I please, work when I please,
and stop when I please. The world
is a big place and there is much to
see and learn. And I have sls, so I
should worry. We hope to try some
amateur theatricals, in time."

[ills of German Soldiers
and Sailors Show Decline

Copenhagen, Dec. 13.?(Corre-
spondence)?The health statistics of
the German Army and Navy, as pub-
lished. In the German medical jour-
pals,, show that the percentage of
illness among both soldiers and
sailors is steadily decreasing. In theArmy, the number of cases of ill-
ness is now about twenty per cent,
lower than in the first year of war.
!? or the navy, very complete reportsare published, indicating that the
number of cases of Illness per thou-sand men is about twenty-five per
cent, lower than in peace time.

"Diseases of the organs of nutri-tion furnish more patients in the
navai hospitals than any othei 1 " sin-gle cause, but it is stated that the
number even of these cases shows a
steady improvement, falling from 78
per 100 men in peace times to 56.
Tuberculosis shows a slight increase,
hut other diseases of the respiratory
organs have decreased very largely.

disease has decreased sliglit-
lp: diphtheria has almost disappear-
ed; scarlet fever shows a slight in-
Ct eace.

AIMCOMPLEXION
-

RuddyCheeks?SparklingEyes
?Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Known
Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M.Edwards for 17years treated
scores ofwomen for liver and bowel ail-
ments. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a
few well-known vegetable ingredients
mixed with olive oil, naming them
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. You will
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-workers on
the liver and which cause a
normal action, carrying off the waste
and poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, no-good feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly for
a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women as well as men
take Dr. Edward's Olive Tablets?the
successful substitute for calomel?now
and then just tokeepin thepink of condi-
tion. 10c and 25c per box. Alldruggist'

When the assaulters have reached
some distance the barrage is shifted
back of the German advance in or-
der to cut oft reserves. Ho accumu-
lated is this fire that a shell a min-
ute has been known to be dropped
on every square foot.

Listen, Children!
Santa Clous Is

There has been no war In Santa Claus land, so he and his helpershave been busy, day and night, getting ready to surprise you.

Tell DADDY to go to SCHELL'S SEED STORE
and leave a message for Santa to bring you a tree, and we will sendthe message on to him.

2000 Christmas Trees
Those beautiful perfect Spruce from Maine the same as we havehad every year at the same reasonable prices. The finest, largest

'.KS'UIR.'.TIL FCO * IIIKII, only none over that?then down to 50cWE DKI.lt hit THEM, Heady now?better make sure of vours YouKnow the mountains are snowed up?several years dgo with similarconditions some folks came too late?their disappointment was pitiful
?Turn the war clouds inside out"?make this the BUST Christmas-it is Home and it's ."Rosebuds" we are lighting for.

Christinas Tree Holders, 33c. Grovel for paths, 3c per lb.

Schell's Seed Store
QUALITY SEEDS

1307-1309 MARKET STREET
OPEN EVEIIV EVENING, BEGINNING SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15.

Ml A Man's Gift From a Man's Store

|| Wm. Strouse ~k\
TROUP BROTHERS, 317 CHESTNUT STREET

g! j|g
~ ? Here's The Answer

This Xmas ? BE OUR GUEST FREE EMPIRE

RIY2HTNOW
Will Blillj> Ollf (<> KSHraHHfIyQjH Here:are all the improvements found in any other talking ma-

IVIVJIIInUW Liyl 7 # Your Hnmp chine and many exclusive features of its own. The Sweetest, clear-
" LLC MODEL B, sl2s?Cover support est tone, and most natural production and most perfect control ofand the balance you can pay in weekly or monthly payments as you desire

a cat ° h sound volume. And besides you are not limited to one make of rec-

This is Our Watch ATTAT TrTTyr Long After Price IT" " wi " more naturally reproduce ,he record

Word IqfU JIXX-JXXX Is Forgotten No more beautiful machines are manufactured than the EMPIRE. A great variety of styles

? d
n
U T * piano for youct'

If von Hnn't want if
® -i? * P °ff one more evening. patent cover support without a catch, ball-bearing tone arm, perfect tone control automatic ston

WP APP RRKINO- in, n FI? N
Christmas we willreserve one for you now. interchangeable tone arm, playing all makes of records, and numerous features that we would heWe are Going to Give the Good People of Harrisburg and Vicinity one of the only too glad to demonstrate to you when vou call.

numerous teatures that we would be
Best Xmas Buying Opportunities in the Way of

For tawMJie oppmtujritj^ Hi Harrisburg as HI OUT and Ask tO Hear YOUr
11 F avorite Selection Played on the" Empire"

TOLLS*^.'.;;::;:;;; fHo TESTER *470
I( iS everything we say " is < and you wiU say if is even beer - That's what every one tells us.

TROUP BROS $216 LAFFARGUE .. ..''ss7s' ' Aside From AII Th*B We WiU Sell You The Empire. The Most Convenient Way Cash or Easy
Now you have looked over the names and prices of the pianos and you well know that you

Monthly Payments As Desired
never before had the opportunity of buying such pianos at such remarkably low prices. And >VE HAyE A FULL LINE OF STARR & MAGNOLA TALKINGMACHINESeus say nght here you never willagain, as piano prices are advancing every day.

' \u25a0 '

Full line of Victor, Columbia and Empire Records

TROUP BROS 317 Chestnut Street
V-r OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS

FRIDAY EVENING, - ?HAKRISBUILU TELEGRAPH

APPOINTED RURAL CARRIER
New Bloomflald, Pa.. Dec. 14.?

Earnest A Stambaugh, of near El-
liottsburg, has been appointed rural
mail carrier on route No. 1, from New
Bloomfleld, to succeed the late Harry
C. Swartz. He will assume his duties
December 24.

58-Kino'sDiscoveiy
Coughs & Colds _

FM3M -one £tmera±ion to another, this tJd reEaftjla
remedy for Bronchial affections "has been recon*-mrndtad. Grandmother knows that Dr. King's New

covery will stop the cough,
Jtk. JlftillUn: I relieve the most

IIjftl | j| stubborn cold and mothers
A

"

inti their children like this
fC T\

' ffrlS olc* remedy as veil as
EfZM UA grandmother said she did

%r\ AJ %3vj r. wilen was a chlki.
Neariy a half century
"* recom| nends it to

fiwM yOU* by millions
Jps# *?' ;.'<//? '?V'/nDI / Your druggist sold itever slcce

MRS. MeOTBEI/r HOSTESS
Dauphin. Pa, Deo. 14.?0n

? evening? the Mite Society of the MethV
1 odlat Episcopal Church iraa enter*

? talned at the home of Mrs. Charles S4
McNeely, Brie atreet. After the regr-

1 ular business meeting, a social tlm'4
was spent and refreshments served.
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